
YADKIN MANSION
SCENE OF BRAWL

Ancient Home of Another
Peridif Brings Headache to

Officers, Neighbors.

TRIAL (NEXT SATURDAY

Yadkinville. July 6. ?(Special.)

Four persons were arrested and
*

warrants issued for others fes a

result of a free-for-all fight at

the home of Jack Hunt, at Hunts-
ville Monday night. It occured at

the old Dr. Hunt mansion, one of
the "big houses" of a period that
is gone forever.

First news of the all night revel

and fight -reached Sheriff A. L.

Inscore at 8 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. Immediately summoning Dep-

uties Jake Brown, G. F. Willard
and R. B. Crissman the party went

to the old mansion near Hunts-
ville, where the report said proba-
bly one had been killed.

By middle afternoon Jack Hunt,

36, of Huntsville, Herman Melton,

36, of Winston-Salem, Marie Left-
wich, 25, who came to Winston-

Salem from West Virginia and T.
D. Brewbaker, 22, of Huntsville,
were in Yadkin county jail facing
various charges. All are charged

with public drunkness and other
charges are being added as the
sheriff and his deputies strive to
unravel the nights events. A war-
rant has been issued for Tom
Kelly, of Huntsville, who got a
cut on the face in the affray, but
who could not be found Tuesday.

Marie Leftwich was in jail here
two years ago for public drunk-
ness at Jonesville.

Warner Fry, young white man
of Cornatzor, Davie county, was
the worst hurt of the dozen re-
ported to have taken part in the
fight. He was badly cut in several
places and was traced from the
Hunt home for almost a mile by
a stream of blood. He was found
and arrested at his home at Corn-
atzor and is being guarded there
until able to move to jail.

Sheriff Inscore is unable at this
time to determine just how many
were present. He says the fight
either started over an argument
about liquor or over the woman.
Herman Melton, who is alleged to
have brought the woman to the
place, says he bought some liquor
from Hunt, but later they ran off
and demolished his car.

His car, now stored in Yadkin-
ville, looks like it had been struck

Sa cyclone, a Mexican revolu-
n and a Democratic administra-

tion.
IfPry's condition will permit a

hearing for all will be held here
Saturday.

Find Still
Ifci addition to other charges

Jack Hunt will be charged with
operating a blockade still. The of-
ficers found a still just a short
distance from the Hunt home.
They destroyed tubs, barrels and
other things and brought in the
boiler. In the woods near the house
was two quilts and a gallon jug
with one pint of Whiskey in it.

Jack Hunt
Jack Hunt was born under an

unlucky star, the son of an unwed
mother and a father who was
killed three months before he was
bom, because of his associations
with Jack's mother. The killer was
never known. Some believe it was
a family job and that he was
killed to prevent a marriage be-
tween him and Jack's mother.
The Hunt family was one of the
uppers of the section and they
believed their daughter too good
for a commoner. Others believe
he was killed by a rival for the
girls affection. Anyway he was
found in the barnyard of the
Hunt estate, his body covered in
snow on a morning after he had
visited the girl, mother of Jack,
way back about 1905.

The body was discovered by the
girl, Molly Hunt, and it is relat-
ed that thro this experience and
the scene she witnessed, her un-
born child suffered, and which
accounts for this low mental and
physical condition.

Jack has been giving trouble in
this county for many years. One
of his first breaks with the law
was when he was convicted in
court with John Freeman on a
charge of burning the home of
Frank Sofley, in the night time,
while the family slept in the
house. He was given 10 years in
state prison, but later paroled.
Freeman was sentenced to be
electrocuted but later his sen-
tence was commuted to 10 years
in prison, to coincide with the
sentence of Hunt. Later Free-
man was paroled and seems to
be leading a clean life since.

Hunt has clashed with the law
many times since then. Last Au-
gust Sheriff Inscore and- deputies
arrested him and nine others in
4 raid similar to the one Tuesday.
Hunt was given 12 months on the
roads and was released from the
prison camp at Sparta three
weeks ago. Tom Kelly, another
one in the melee Monday night
was in the other gang and was
given three months cm the roads.!

Officers find it difficult
work on the case because the
neighbors of Jack and the citizens
of Huntsville are afraid to talk
because of what might happed Nj
thera or their property when
Jack is in circulatioft.
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LADIES' HATS
A choice array of hats repriced to net you a nice saving.

Lot includes values from $1.98 to $5.95. Now?-

50c $1 $2 $3
LADIES' HOSIERY

Ladies' full fashioned, pure thread silk hosiery. Slight
irregulars. Pair?-

-39c
HANDKERCHIEFS

One lot of handkerchief odds and ends. Some are
slightly soiled, but all are real values. Reduced to?-

-1 /Price

ANKLETS
One lot of children's bet-
ter anklets, formerly
selling for 25c and 35c
per pair. Now, pair?-

15c
BAGS

White and colored bags
reduced for clearance.

SI.OO Values Now

77c
$1.98 Values Now

$1.37

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Here's real value in luncheon cloths!

50x50 Flaid Cloths, ffe mm
each J

_ M&C
Napkins to match, jm g\

6 for 19C
LADIES'BAGS LADIES' GLOVES

Don't miss these real val- Another big value that

ues in ladies' bags. Odds y°u do well to see?-

and ends, but big buys and early! Ladies' fabric
?, . , gloves in odds and ends,just the same. Values up

_ i
Formerly sold for much

to SI.OO. Special for July ... ./ more than this low price,
Clearance- j pair_

19c 10c

mm
Handkerchiefs z

Ladies, don't miss this
value. One lot of ladies'
white linen handker-
chiefs at a give-away
price. Each only?-

-4c
Sweaters and w

Blouses ]
One group of attractive J
sweaters and blouses
that have to go at a i
loss. Our misfortune IST
your gain. Reduced to \
only?

Price
I ,

. j

You've Been Waiting For It! SPAIN!
STARTS lUklllll Hill 1

JUL]
PIECE GOODS PIECE GOODS PRINTED BATISTE I ARROW SHIRTS

" I Your Doll]
One table printed silk linen, musH?and pointed fhaf regularly lel?sHfor°39c jone £rou P of Arrow shirts I DOilhiprinted sheer crepes, and crepes, yard? yard, now? l at a real bargain. Hurry I M-TVIJIUJI
sport materials. Values to

79c yard. Special for this | Group jnc]udes summer I Annual July Clearance Sale! This bia
event, yard- Printed pique, a regular 39c WASH CLOTHS } weighta Special- I * B:3 °' Va,U6S Wi" be °n **l

value now yard? n A r+
-

», i 4-v, I I mean real dol,ars cents savings foA-vctiuc, JIUW, y^ru? Good quality wash cloths? I I . ..
, ? I.

Mwm _ J I ? I Thls advertlseme nt lists many of th^b
l| | O lOr C/) f S| |tl I

**ead care^u "y and make a list of the
I tU vrt# lat our low prices stocks will go fastli-

| YOU'LL FIND UNSURPASSED JULY CLEARANCE VALUES II
aißllliHiailHa|Mm»»MnHn^HHßßnaaMßnßEnnHßnßajQSQMnHaßHnDiiaßHßa

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS I MEN'S WASH PANTS 1
MEN'S SPORT PANTS

All *2
tS

«2 4S
DON'T M

- Sport flannel pants in white and light gray. Greens, All Values JMOW? SZ.4o w

QC tans and white linens
'

$1.98 Values Now $1.59 I fltT II
*

$8.50 values $6.85 $3.95 values $2.85

MEN'S SUITS $6.95 values $5.85 $2.98 values $2.39 n, h ,

GOODS LADIES' SHOES Io OUIIO One table printed silk, linen, Voiles and White, white and brown* iifl
$19.75 men's suits in tweeds and griffon trop- dotted Swiss, yard? sandals, ties, straps, pump J

ical worsteds, now? STRAW HATS
and oxfords.

RS Men's, women's and children's straw hats at savings: font VaJUeS
tj I.U.UU ??

$3.95 values s2>Wi

MEN'S SUITS 19c values now 150 I 19c quality printed batiste and assorted
D OUIIO - "

sheer goods, yard? $1.98 Values ..SJJM
$17.95 suits in spring weights reduced to a values now ISfl m
very low price for quick clearance. Now? 48C values now 29l RED CROSS \u25a0

MEN'S PELT HATS BATISTE ,tr,nl
?????? 15c printed batiste in fast colors. You 11 an(J tieg whites n&vvM

I TNFN One group of men's featherweight felt hats in wanted save at this low price. Yard? white and brown
'

oUilo colors for summer wear. Prices have been materially
Six Griffon linen suits that regularly sell for reduced for this big July clearance. Regular price $2.99 $4.05

$16.50, now only? Now only?, 1 ????\u25a0? ?

CQ OS SI.BB I Ladies' Bags Spreads NUNN-BUSH 1
Wg.Otf j

wwte and w- SHOES
- un\Tvi rata LIQ j Regular 4Sz values, sDreads SI 00 val White and sport styles I

TOWNLEY SHIRTS MEN S TIES I now? I ue, now? I $7.85 values $6.35fl
Regular $1.50 values in white and fancy pat- Down come prices on these attractive lots of men's ties! AJ _

AJ_ Edgerton Shoes
terns, now only? value you don't want to miss. All are summei| efftC OflC $5 00 Values $4 35H

84c One group 25c values now? J
7 SPORT SHIRTS

"

one now_ .|Q YHN(lD m '?\u25a0
Polo and sport shirts in four low price groups? p \u25a0

19c 39c 59c 79c 3SC I FIKIJ


